INTRODUCTION to formulate operational plans that are in accordance with
Noncombatant Evacuation Operations (NEO) doctrine Recently there have been increasing publications on [5] . HICAP Fig. 4(a) . And acquire the values of the similar features from the case base as examples of decision tree algorithm. Then applying Decision Tree Algorithm C4.5, the users can get advice displayed in IPG about whether Ventilation should be executed or not. As sim(Destinatio nOrder, SourceOrde r)= shown in Fig. 4(b (Fig. 4(c) ). At the time, there are two cases. First, after extracting data applied by C4.5 from the case Table 1 provides the details of the test results using 84 base, DE automatically determines whether the feature of cases. It should be noted that this study has examined only wreck state can assist to make decision or not. Secondly, six top-level dominating ones among 28 Orders to the users regard the rule above as mandatory condition complete a rescue plan. and get the advice YES(1.0) (Fig. 4(d) 
